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The volcanic activity ίπ the tertiary volcanosedimenlary basin οΙ Essimi"Kirki θΓθ8 is 
mainly consisting ΟΙ andesites and dacites but al50 occurrences οΙ basalts and rhyoliIes θΓθ 

present as well. These volcanic rocks have been found ίπ the !orm οΙ Iavas and Intrusions 
into a subaQueous environmen!. Τhe most ΟΙ t1Ίese volcanics have a porphyrilic lexIure wilh 
phenocrysts ΟΙ basic plagioclase, hornblende, tιiotite and pyroxenes. These calc-alkaline 
volcanites aΓe charac1erized by high values ΟΙ Κ:ιΟ, KzO/NaιO, Rb, Sr, lr and low Ti02snd 
FeOt. Απ Interρretation οΙ the "'nown data lor Ihese volcanites suggests that they are erup
ted ίπ θη orogenic envIronment ΟΙ Andean fype. 
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Woiiastonite, usually associaled with copper minerals, appears ίπ the contact metamor· 
phic aureole οΙ KimmerIa, near XanIhi, and is genetically ΓθlθΙΟΟ ιο the Xanthi ρΙulοnite. The 
mineraI assemblages: Ιθ) wollasIonite!: game\ (andradίιe) :t clinopyroxene (diopside) :t 

scheelile ± chalcopyriIe - bornile :!: chalcocite :t aikini\e and (b) wollas10nite :t garnet 
(andradite) ± clinopyroxene Idiopside) ± calcife ± Quartι ± eρido\e ± hematite (specula
rite) Wθfe Iound. Ιη the mineral assemblage (b) Quartι, calcite, epidote and hemat\te are 
retrograde mίneraΙs formed θΙ the Iatest skarn slage. Coexistence of chalcopyri1e-oornite 
with wollaslonile-andradite indica\e moderale relative f02and t5 2 conditions, as evidenced 
by the reaction: chalcopyrite + wollastonίle + ΟΙ "" bornite + andradi\e + 82. During conti
nuous cooling, θΠ evolulion ΟΙ the themistry and οι fhe oxidation state οΙ thQ metasomatic 
fluids is confirmed by Ihe grow1h ΟΙ chalcocite rims around bornite and by the formation οι 

epidote and hema1Ite as reIrograde minerals. Α ΖΟΠΒI pat1ern is recognized ίπ the contact 
metamorphlc θυΓθοΙε οΙ KImmerIa, witf1 andradite-rΊCh skarns and associated magrnHite
pyrrhotite-chalcopyrite :t Fe-rΊCh sphalerite, close 10 the intrusiνe contact and with chalco
pyrile-bOfnite associaled with wοllasιοniιe, outwards. 
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